•LUNCH•

served tuesday - Friday

Starters

Salads

Burgers & Sandwiches
QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortilla with mixed cheeses, pico de gallo and
yourchoice of sour cream or guacamole 9
Both sour cream and guacamole .50 more
Add chicken for 3
DILL PICKLE FRIES
Served with a side of our homemade zesty sauce 8

CAESAR SALAD
Chopped romaine tossed in our house-made Caesar
dressing with croutons and parmesan cheese 11
Add Chicken 4 | Shrimp 5
CHEESEBURGER SALAD
Hamburger, cheese, red onion, tomatoes, pickles
and served with house-made dressing 12

Sandwiches and burgers served with house
made potato chips or french fries
TACO SALAD
Chopped
romaine on a bed
of tortilla chips then topped
Add house salad or soup forwith
anouradditional
charge
seasoned taco meat, shredded cheese, tomatoes,

SEASONED SWEET POTATOES
Served with cucumber wasabi sauce 8

POUTINE
Fresh cheese curds and beef gravy atop crispy homemade
fries 8
Add bacon for 2

f patty Sandwiches
with lettuce, tomato,
& Burgers
ps 10
Cooked to order and served with French fries.
Substitute sweet potato fries or pickle fries for 2
Substitute Impossible Burger for 3

YOUR BURGER
f pattyBUILD
topped
with sautéed
Plain Burger
se, bacon,
and
a beef
fried
12 bun with
Fresh, grilled
ground
on a egg
toasted brioche
lettuce, tomato, onion and pickle chips 12
For 1.00 each add the following:

urger Mushrooms

Swiss Cheese
American
Jalapenos

Provolone
Cheddar
Sauerkraut

f patty with sautéed mushrooms
Mozzarella
Pepper Jack
Fried Onion

For 2.00 each add the following:
Bacon

Ham

Corned Beef

Seasoned Beef

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

meaty burger
that looks,
cooks and
tastes
looks,Acooks,
and
tastes
like
alike a burger
from a cow, but is made with plants! We top this delicious
but made
plants!
Wetomato
topand toasted
burgerfrom
with chipotle
mayo, lettuce,
bun 12
with chipotle mayo, lettuce, and
CHICKEN SANDWICH
d bunGrilled
12 chicken breast with lettuce, tomato and mayo 12
PATTY MELT
Fresh, grilled ground beef topped with sauteed onion, Swiss
and cheddar cheese 12

HOT CHICKENrye,
SANDWICH
at, marble
or sour dough
Chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, cotija cheese, pico de
gallo andwith
pickles fried
13
ar cheese
tomato
pulledREUBEN
pork for an additional
A house favorite! Slow roasted, thinly sliced corned beef,
melted Swiss cheese, thousand island dressing and
suerkraut on toasted marbled rye 12

507.354.9922

onions and a dollop of sour cream 12
HOUSE SALAD
Crisp lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions and croutons 5

reuben

QUESADILLA
Grilled flour tortil
yourchoice of sou
Both sour cream
Add chicken for 2

DILL PICKLE FRIES
Served with a side

SEASONED SWEET PO
Served with cucum

POUTINE
Fresh cheese curd
fries 8
Add bacon for 2

SOUP OF THE DAY
Ask your server about today’s choices Cup 4 | Bowl 5

Grilled corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
an
Sandw
thousand island dressing on grilled marble rye 1

Dinner
philly cheese

Cooked to
Substitute s
Subs

Available after 4 pm. Dinner served with choice of
house salad or soup.

BUILD YOUR BURGER
shaved beef or pulled chicken, green peppers,
Plain Burger
and swiss cheese, on a toastedFresh,
baguette
grilled grou
PASTA JUST onions,
FOR YOU
Enjoy our linguine pasta tossed with your choice of sauce:
Marinara, Alfredo or Tomato Cream 12
Add Chicken 4 | Shrimp 5

lettuce, tomato, o

GRILLED CHICKEN
Marinated chicken breast served with your choice of potato
and house vegetables 15

Mushrooms
Mozzarella
Pepper Jack
Fried Onion

Homemade meatloaf with bacon, bacon marmalade sauce
and served with mashed potatoes and house vegetables 15

For 2.00 each ad

hot beef sandwich

For 1.00 each ad

Sw
Am
Ja

shaved beef on a toasted baguette served with a
side of au jus 11
BACON MEATLOAF

pastrami and swiss

SIRLOIN STEAK
8 oz sirloin steak served with your choice of potato and
house vegetables 18

Bacon

Ham

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

meaty burger
shaved pastrami with dijon mustard onA thick
slicth
from a cow, but is
marble rye 12
burger with chipo
CAJUN PASTA
A bed of linguine pasta smothered with Cajun cream sauce,
shrimp, chicken, andouille sausage and peppers 18

chicken sandwich

BLACKENED SALMON
Grilled, seasoned, blackened salmon filet with chili lime
crema. Served with rice and house vegetables 16

bun 12

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled chicken br

PATTY MELT
Grilled chicken breast topped with tomatoes,
Fresh, grilledlett
grou
and cheddar chee
and mayo 10

KIDS MENU

fish sandwich

HAMBURGER AND FRIES 6

HOT CHICKEN SANDW
Chicken breast, p
gallo and pickles
REUBEN

A house toma
favorite!
Breaded cod on a toasted bun with lettuce,
melted Swiss chee
suerkraut on toas
andANDaFRIES
side
of tartar sauce 11
CHICKEN TENDERS
5
MAC AND CHEESE 5

KIDS PASTA 5

